To describe the factors and attributes that obstetrics and gynecology fellowship directors use in selecting applicants for interview and ranking.
I
n the 2010 appointment year, the specialties of female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery, gynecologic oncology, maternal-fetal medicine, and reproductive endocrinology and infertility filled 95.1% of offered positions, leaving 33% of applicants unmatched. 1 These numbers underscore the fact that the process of obtaining an obstetrics and gynecology fellowship has become increasingly competitive over the past few years. In addition to the rigors of applications and interviews, the cost may be prohibitive for some residents who graduate with substantial debt and earn relatively low salaries while completing training. These realities, coupled with the limited time available to travel and interview, make it crucial that applicants understand the demands of participating in this competitive process. 1 Although previous studies in pediatric general surgery, oral and maxillofacial surgery, and pediatric emergency medicine fellowships have recognized the importance of meeting a fellowship applicant for a face-to-face interview, the specific prerequisites for obtaining this interview are unknown. [2] [3] [4] [5] Miller et al found that in-service training examinations scores were an important factor for selection to surgical subspecialty fellowships, whereas a study of fellowship directors in pediatric surgery showed that coming from a select group of residency training programs was essential to matching successfully. 6, 7 Other studies suggest that experience or letters of recommendation from "thought leaders" are the most important considerations for a successful match. 8 -10 Several questions remain un-answered for those hoping to subspecialize in obstetrics or gynecology. 11 The purpose of our investigation was to determine the factors and attributes of fellowship applicants to American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Inc. (ABOG)-approved fellowship programs and identify those that are most valued by program directors during the ranking process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To identify a list of fellowship directors, we consulted the ABOG. 12 Anonymous surveys were sent to 187 fellowship directors from accredited obstetrics and gynecology subspecialties (survey is available in the Appendix online at http://links.lww.com/AOG/ A273). Because all 11 fellowship directors for the combined maternal-fetal medicine-genetics program were also maternal-fetal medicine fellowship directors at the same institution, we did not survey them separately.
13 Two-year female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery fellowships for urologists were excluded from analysis as well. A brief statement describing the intended use of data informed respondents that their participation constituted their voluntary consent to the study.
A four-part (educational data, prematch preparation, interview process, and role of the match) electronic survey was adapted from a previously developed questionnaire. 14 The category of educational data included items related to quality of medical education and research experience. Prematch preparation focused on previous publications and participation in fellowship visiting electives. The last two categories, interview process and role of the match, evaluated the importance of application components and screening of applicants before the interview. The survey included a location for respondents to make free text comments.
Identical 31-item questionnaires were e-mailed to 187 fellowship directors before the earliest match of 2011 opened (female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery, April 4, 2011) . In an attempt to increase response rate, a letter was sent by postal service surface mail introducing the survey before the opening, followed by two more personalized e-mails over the next few weeks. A $5 gift card to an Internet retailer and a textbook lottery were the inducement provided for completion of the survey. A final postal service mailing was sent to all nonresponders, and a self-addressed stamped envelope, survey, and $1 were enclosed.
Fellowship directors were asked to grade selection factors based on a 5-point Likert-like scale and anchors ranging from "not at all important" to "essential." We considered characteristics scored essential, very important, and important to be highly valued characteristics. For ranking questions, we considered ranked scores of 1, 2, or 3 on a 10-point scale to be highly valued characteristics. We calculated the highly valued items for each question within and across the subspecialties. The Kruskall-Wallace test was used to determine whether significant differences existed across subspecialties for each of the criteria and within a specialty for different continuous variables. Categorical data were compared between subspecialties using a 2 test, and the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used for ordinal or nonparametric tests for continuous data. Responses were analyzed using statistical software (JMP 9.0, SAS Institute). Comments left by fellowship directors were reviewed for similar themes with respect to improving the fellowship matching process. An exemption from Cleveland Clinic Institutional Review Board approval was obtained for this study.
RESULTS
We received 124 completed surveys from the 187 fellowship directors in female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery, gynecologic oncology, maternal-fetal medicine, and reproductive endocrinology and infertility who were invited to participate for an overall 66% response rate. Respondents were mostly male (71%) and mostly maternal-fetal medicine fellowship directors (41%). The response rate was similar between the four subspecialties ( Table 1 ). The majority of programs were 3 years in length (94%).
A number of attributes was ranked as essential to important across all subspecialties. In terms of the submitted curriculum vitae and application, fellowship directors considered a pedigree of high-quality obstetrics and gynecology residency (100%) followed by clinical research experience (99%) and a highquality medical school education (91%) to be the most important prematch education factors (Table 2) . A high-quality residency has been defined as historically strong programs, excellent clinical volume, and wellrespected faculty.
One-hundred percent of fellowship directors also regarded letters of recommendations as an important form of information for making rank order list decisions. A letter of recommendation from a subspecialist in the field was rated as essential by 54% of female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery, 70% of gynecologic oncology, 36% of maternal-fetal medicine, and 42% of reproductive endocrinology and infertility fellowship directors. A telephone conversation from a colleague was rated as essential by 23% of female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery, 39% of gynecologic oncology, 18% of maternal-fetal medicine, and 17% of reproductive endocrinology and infertility fellowship directors. Neither a letter of recommendation from a subspecialist in the field (Pϭ.08) nor a telephone conversation from a colleague (Pϭ.048) was weighted differently between subspecialties. Some applicant data were evaluated and weighted differently between the subspecialties. Most notably, reproductive endocrinology and infertility program directors differed from their counterparts in many areas. In choosing to rank a candidate, program directors from reproductive endocrinology and infertility considered laboratory research more important compared with nonreproductive endocrinology and infertility program directors (PϽ.01). Laboratory research was rated least important by female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery directors compared with nonfemale pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery program directors (PϽ.01). Another area of difference was personal experience working directly with a candidate (Pϭ.045). Reproductive endocrinology and infertility program directors valued a visiting elective significantly more than nonreproductive endocrinology and infertility fellowship directors did (Pϭ.01). Another difference between subspecialties was that oral presentations were more important to female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery directors than to maternal-fetal medicine directors (Pϭ.006 using Dunn test). Surgical experience was valued more by gynecologic oncologist respondents than by other subspecialty respondents, although this statistic did not reach statistical significance (Pϭ.08).
All fellowship directors used these applicant data to screen submissions before sending out interview invitations. At the interview, the most highly ranked characteristics were "work ethic," "works well with staff," and "ability to handle clinical workload" (Table 3 ). None of the respondents indicated that race (0%) or gender (0%) contributed to the rank list order. Only eight (1%) fellowship directors believed that international medical graduates had an equal chance of matching compared with U.S. medical school graduates.
After going through the entire matching process, respondents were equally split as to its utility. Interestingly, maternal-fetal medicine directors did not feel that qualified applicants went unmatched (Pϭ.01) and that all programs should participate in the match each year (Pϭ.001). However, compared with the other subspecialty respondents, reproductive endocrinology and infertility directors were more likely to feel that qualified applicants did go unmatched (Pϭ.01) and that no reproductive endocrinology and infertility programs should use the National Residency Matching Program (PϽ.001). Forty-six percent of participants agreed that programs should be allowed to drop-out of the match and take an internally selected candidate. Qualitative comments indicated that if a very-high-quality internal candidate wished to stay at the site, then the fellowship director would only interview candidates who were felt to be competitive with that candidate. Only 23% favored centralized interviews in which applicants and fellowship directors would meet at a national subspecialty meeting to gather information and conduct interviews. Eightyfour percent of fellowship directors felt that attending a national meeting was helpful for networking with fellowship applicants (Pϭ.047). (4) 8 (7) 12 (11) 9 (8) 14 (13) 16 (14) (4) 1 (1) 2 (2) 3 (3) 5 (5) 95 (86) Data are n (%). * We considered characteristics scored as 1, 2, or 3 to be highly valued characteristics.
DISCUSSION
Few studies have focused on factors considered important in fellowship selection, and fewer still have focused specifically on obstetrics and gynecology subspecialty training. 2, 5, 7 The only comprehensive information about selection criteria to which advisors have had access in past years has come from surveys of residency directors. In 1979, Wagoner and Gray 15 conducted the first of these studies, wherein they queried directors about the levels of importance of interview and academic variables in selecting candidates for residency. Subsequently, the National Residency Matching Program began surveying residency program directors annually and publishing the factors that program directors use in both selecting applicants to interview and ranking applicants for the match. 16 Although these studies on the selection process for residents in various disciplines are quite complete, their findings cannot be extrapolated to fellowship program directors.
Our study is the first national survey of all four obstetrics and gynecology-accredited fellowships based on a search of the literature (MEDLINE; January 1966 -June 2011; English language; search terms: "Admission Criteria," "Personnel Selection," and "Graduate Medical Education"). Our data showed that there are many common application characteristics important to fellowship program directors in all subspecialties when selecting candidates to interview and rank. It is noteworthy that the pedigree of the applicant's education and training (quality of residency program and medical school both had scores more than 90% as essential to important) outweighed the importance of an individual's performance during medical school or residency (Alpha Omega Alpha Honor Medical Society designation, Council on Resident Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology scores, or administrative chief resident all less than 80% as essential to important).
These data suggest that once an interview has been offered, the fellowship director has confidence that the candidate is academically and technically qualified for the program. After this, the importance shifts from medical ability to interpersonal and social skills. The fact that the "works well with staff" question had the second highest response rate (97%) illustrates that even the most technically competent and medically knowledgeable candidates will have a difficult time matching if it is perceived that they lack the ability to integrate seamlessly into a new program. The social skills desired by program directions seem to be confined to working relationships only, however, because both sense of humor and hobbies received almost no consideration at all.
One strength of our survey is that it likely reached every single one of its intended recipients. We had the e-mail addresses of all subspecialty fellowship directors that were made publicly available by the ABOG. There are weaknesses to this study, including a fair response rate of 66%. Although this response rate may not be ideal, it is superior to other published studies such as the 2010 National Residency Matching Program Residency Program Director Survey, which achieved 116 responses, for a 49.6% response rate. Another limitation is that a form of selection bias may have been introduced into the study. Only the respondents who were willing to comment chose to complete the survey. Also, as is typical of surveys, not all respondents answered all questions.
The data are particularly helpful to those who counsel residents before they enter the matching process and the applicants themselves. As more residents choose to participate in fellowship training, and as the pool of competitive applicants continues to grow, there is increasing interest among residents regarding the factors considered important in fellowship selection. Providing these data points will allow residents to focus their training and research efforts during their residency and prioritize those tasks that will make them the most competitive candidates for fellowship positions that are increasingly difficult to obtain.
